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SJCC

You'll find fl warm welcome in Lincoln, if you'v

oni from away. And one of the friendliest placou

in Mftgoe'j. Here, you II sec coal, suit and dross fash-

ion, millinery, shoos, sportswear and accessories
(hat have boon designed for college fnaliionableii,

and War suoh famous names as:

rerrjr Brown Fashion

Kirshmoor Coats

Swansdowa Sulu

Rafleld Hate

Paradise Shoe
Tlsh-V-Kn- lt Sweater

Miss SwaAk LinfferU

Adorable Softies
What a wonderful little hat to clap on the hoad at
any angle . . . il looks heavenly forward, baek-a-bit- ,

or cocked over one eye. Of velveteen, corduroy, fur-fel- t,

WOol-.'ol- t . . .

Mixt grey

Kelly Green

Purple

Brown

Black

Flight Blue

And Other.

$2.05 to $3.93

Millinery Third floor

Horprr'i Bainar Mn4

ft4ww4jHj

Alligotor-Gral- n Shoes

i

Talk about popular! These brovrn
alligator-grai- n shoes should be corv-ceite-

They're really your ration's
worth of quality and campus-favorit- e

charm!

Ladles' Shoes MAGEFS First Floor

Tlaese "Satisfy5
Too!

because Chesterfield lines are flatter

ing to every figure . . . and go through the

most hectic schedules keeping you smart-lookin-g.

But these are just two examples
of Magee's collections of college clothes

designed with a beautifully dressed You

in mind.
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Fall wear and has

and size

and that

to

will first
for

warm and the colors this
are simply In

soft, pure of fine, and
weaves.
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The winds do blow and it does get cold but
be warm and in your

coat of Melton cloth, tweed, fleece or covert

To match or contrast with your coat, a suit,
or with the Fall and

Winter from

Other coats and suits, to

The Chesterfield coat-dres- s- is

fashion for campus it a
fraternal twin in a two-piec- e version.

Other junior fashions ful-

fill your urge for femininity, classic tailleur
carefully casual look.

$22.05

Sweaters always be choice
campus wear. They're

and
season delectable!

wool medium
heavier

$3.05 $7.50

you'll smart Chesterfield

soft-styl- e classic, jives

themes, $16.05
$10.95 $09.95

excellent

regular

$io.o;

comfor-
table

1 1
i fit

on
For Interest added to suits or jump-
ers . . , blouses. In crepe, jersey
or flannel, they may be tailored or
sissy . . . whichever you like . . .
and colors range from white through
pastels and bright blazer stripes.

Accessories MAGE E'3- - First Floor

$35.C3

$1.05 to $7.05


